The oxidative cleavability of protein cross-linking reagents containing organoselenium bridges.
The intensive use of cleavable cross-linking reagents to study macromolecular biological interactions has shown a demand for optimizing these reagents in such a way that the involved macromolecules remain intact. The present work focuses on the development of selenium linkers that are cleavable by mild oxidation. The efficiency of cross-linking and subsequent cross-linker cleavage with a new series of such homo- or heterobifunctional cross-linking reagents have been tested in a simple model system, consisting of albumin and cytochrome c. Resultant, or residual, covalent complex formation is examined by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. From this work it can be concluded that diallyl selenides are readily cleaved by mild oxidation, whereas dialkyl selenides and benzyl alkyl selenides can only be cleaved when the alkyl part of the selenide has an electron-withdrawing group next to the beta-carbon from selenium.